
Habitat Intergenerational Program
HIP Happenings!  Spring 2021

Free events and volunteer opportunities for nature lovers of all ages
at Mass Audubon’s Habitat Education Center & Wildlife Sanctuary

10 Juniper Road, Belmont, MA 02478

Spring Events:

HEAT-HIP Climate Cafe - Saturday, April 3, at 12 noon - online
Youth members of the Habitat Environmental Action Team (HEAT) and HIP are co-hosting a
virtual intergenerational Climate Cafe for conversations about climate action from the 1970s up
to today. All ages are welcome - come share your story and ideas for climate action! Register in
advance to join this free event.
View HEAT Climate Cafe invitation
Register to participate in the Climate Cafe

HIP Spring Trails Day -  Saturday, April 24, 10 am - 12
Join us for a morning of spring cleanup and stewardship! Volunteers aged 14+ are welcome to
help the sanctuary get ready for spring. Sign up through Habitat’s online program registration for
your choice of these four projects:

1. Community Gardens area: sort compost, clear weeds, put down wood chips.
2. Trail Maintenance: fill wheelbarrows and spread wood chips on trails
3. Brownie Field landscaping: rake, weed, loam, and seed grassy area
4. Invasive plants removal: use loppers and weed wrenches to cut and pull out invasive

bittersweet and buckthorn.
Register here for a Spring Trails Day project

HIP Herb Sale - online - order now!
Order beautiful herbs and flowering plants for your garden and deck planters! The HIP Herb Sale
features a large variety of healthy Massachusetts-grown culinary herbs and pollinator-friendly
plants. Browse the online store, submit your order and payment online, and choose either
doorstep delivery (on May 8), or drive-thru pickup from Habitat (on May 9). Proceeds support the
Habitat Intergenerational Program.
Place your order for delivery or pick up

https://drive.google.com/file/d/13R-8sHF3PH1eFHOTIf9PY9aqinXT1CSV/view?usp=sharing
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/habitat/78320-climate-cafe-climate-action-then-and-now-online
https://www.massaudubon.org/program-catalog/results/habitat/(keywords)/volunteer
https://habitathip.wixsite.com/herbs2021


Spring Programs:

HIP Pulling Partners -  Wednesdays, 3:00 - 4:30 pm
Pulling Partners is a weekly service opportunity on Wednesday afternoons. Volunteers aged 14
and up help Habitat’s property staff with a variety of tasks around the sanctuary, such as
removing invasive plants and maintaining trails. Each week is different, and fun!
Volunteers can sign up for one or more Wednesdays each month. Numbers are limited to
enable social distancing. Contact HabitatHIP@massaudubon.org to be added to the Pulling
Partners email list.
Sign up here for Pulling Partners in April
Sign up here for Pulling Partners in May

HIP Bird Walks - Saturdays, 8:00 - 9:00 am

● April 17
● May 15 - special Bird-a-thon event (meets at Rock Meadow, 8-9:30am)
● June 19

Once a month the Habitat Intergenerational Program offers a free guided walk around the
sanctuary. Join other nature lovers for a gentle stroll and birding adventure! Children are
welcome with an adult. Please sign up in advance and bring your own binoculars.
Sign up here for Spring Bird Walks

Herb Gardens Project - late May/June (dates TBD)
Volunteers needed to help rejuvenate the Sun and Moon Herb Gardens at Habitat with new
plantings. Please email HabitatHIP@massaudubon.org if interested! Details coming soon.

Questions?

For more information about the Habitat Intergenerational Program, or to be added to the HIP
mailing list, please contact the HIP Coordinators at HabitatHIP@massaudubon.org.

mailto:HabitatHIP@massaudubon.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4BAEAB22A0FF2-hippulling8
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0F4BAEAB22A0FF2-hippulling9
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b094ca5ab2da02-2021
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